
All players will receive a commemorative Azalea Independence Open hat and chances to win prizes  
including Airlie Luncheon Garden Party and Main Stage Concert Tickets!

SOLO PLAY:  
River Landing | $115 
Wilmington Municipal Golf Course | $69 
(Price does not include cart fees.) 

Individual score will be combined with three other 
scores selected from a random drawing for an average 
group score.

TEAM PLAY:   
River Landing | $460 
Wilmington Municipal Golf Course | $276 
(Price does not include cart fees.) 

Enter a team of four; your four individual scores are 
averaged for a group score.

ALL-STAR TEAM PLAY:  
River Landing | $600* 
Wilmington Municipal Golf Course | $400 
(Price does not include cart fees.)

Enter a team of four; your four individual scores are 
averaged for a group score. 

* all-star team play price includes two tickets for the team captain for the airlie luncheon garden party on september 16, 2020.

PLAY INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Register and pay at the Azalea Festival website through our Etix ticketing 

platform. Print or screenshot your receipt.

2. Call your course to set up a tee time. Make sure to tell them you’re playing 
the Azalea Independence Open!

3. Check in for your tee time. Show your receipt to the Pro Shop — your 
course fees are already paid for! (Cart fees not included.)

4. Play! You can play alone, with your “team” or even with people not signed 
up for the tournament. Team sign-ups do not need to play together.

5. Sign your scorecard after your round. Write legibly your name and phone 
number on your card. Turn in that day at your course pro shop desk.

MULLIGAN! 
Post a photo on the course with your score card and #AzaleaIndependenceOpen 
for a deduction of one point off your score and a chance to win a special prize. 
(Make sure you make that post public, so we can see it to track it!)

WINNERS ANNOUNCEMENT & PRIZES
Join us for a Facebook Live Event for winners’ announcements on Monday, 
August 3, 2020 at 3:00 pm.

• Solo players will be given their pairings and group score.

• Top group scores will be announced for each course. 
In the case of top score ties a random drawing will determine the winner. 
The winning group for each course will receive four Airlie Luncheon 
Garden Party Tickets (for September 16, 2020). Non-winning top tie scores 
will receive four concert tickets for a 2020 Mainstage show. 

• GRAND TOURNAMENT CHAMPION.  
Individuals who sign up and play both courses (whether playing as a solo 
or team play), will be entered into a random drawing for a 2021 Azalea 
Festival Patron’s Package (a $1,500 value).

• Multiple drawings for 2020 Garden Party and Main Stage Tickets! 

Azalea 
Independence Open

play on your own 
luck-of-the-draw tournament 

july 1 – 31, 2020
solo play | team play | all-star team play

Two courses to play! Choose one or pay to play them both! 
each course will have a tournament winner.  

play both for the grand championship. 


